
Injury Riddled Ducks 
Face ‘Razzle Dazzle' 

(Continued from page one) 
Veteran Guard Val Culwell has been laid 

up since the Washington fray, but he will be 

ready to hand the Vandals plenty of his power 
this afternoon. He has been replaced by Bob 

Dav.s, and either will give the Vandals plenty 
of trouble, paired with Scrappy Rhea at the 

other guard position. 
Both teams are expected to launch an 

j aerial attack. The Duck attack will Ire 
more on the conservative side, as it has 

; proven thus far in the season, but the 

Vandals can be expected- to show the Web- 

foits more j-az/de-dazzle football than 

they have seen in many a moon. 

Tnere is only one catch. Will it work? By 
looking over the scores that have been rolled 

up against Idaho already this season, some- 

thing is definitely wrong. Perhaps it is too 

complicated for the Vandals. Nevertheless, 
look over these scores Stanford 54, Ida- 
ho 7 and Oregon State 32, Idaho 0, 

Howard Munson 

Junior Halfback Howard Manson will be 
the .spearhead of the Vandal attack, irnless 

Schmidt has suddenly changed his strategy 
to baffle the Ducks. Manson is considered 
one of the best pigskin slingers on the coast, 
but t he gigantic scores that have been counted 

against the Vandals give the Oregons the nod 

any way you look at it. 

Home fans will not see the veteran 

Tommy Kolilin packing the mail this aft- 
ernoon, but watch him clear the way for 
tfiis teammates. “Kain,bow” was shifted 
to the quarterback spot before the Wash- 

ington game, and has improved by leaps 
smnd bounds. 

Bobby Reynolds in the passing depart- 
ment and Bill Davis in the plunging depart- 

“HONEST JAWN” 
makes his Eugene debut as head man today. 

me c, win pronaoiy lorm me 

principal Duck offensive. Davis 
is considered one of the best 

sophomore backs in ttie nation, 
and has been a 60-minute man 

for the last two games. His aver- 

age for yai’ds gained is plenty 
gOiWi. 

Sophs Shine 

Reynolds has excelled with bis 

pitching arm this season, al- 

though only a sophomore. 
Another soph, Leroy Erickson, 
will be his alternate and equally 
as good with his pitching arm 

as well as in the punting' and bail 

carry ing department. 
'll Hie third sophomore in the 

Oregon lmekfield will lie Scot- 

ty Weeds. When Scotty gets 
awsty, he is like a holt of chain 

lightning, and can be evpeot- 
e.t So give the Idaho eleven a 

IkmI time. 

Tim extent of Idaho’s injuries 
after the trouncing Stanford 
gave them last week is not 

known, but they appear as 

starred for a victory as the 

thrice beaten Ducks, and a thrill- 

ing fternoon can-be guaranteed 
anyone who attends. 
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IMs Given 
Clear Field 

The top show in IM football 

\\ ill have its unhampered way on 

on the Intramural field Tuesday. 
There will be no conriictions 

this year as no two playoff games 
will be fought out at the same 

time. 

Sigma Nus-Phi Delts 
The top game in Tuesday’s 

play promises to be the Sigma 
Nu-Plii Delt battle. The Sigma 
Nus, showing power to spare in 

rumbling through the league 
play get the nod on paper. 

The other Tuesday’s game will 
pit the Betas against the Kappa 
Sigs. 

The winners of these two frays 
will meet the Fijis and SAEs in 
the quarter-finals Wednesday, 
and the winners will then fight 
it out for the crown Wednesday 
afternoon at 4. 
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Top Football 
Via Radio 
The tops in football will filter 

over the air waves this morning' 
and afternoon. Following ate the 

games, add stations that will 

carry them, and the time at 

which they will start broadcast- 

ing. 
Georgia Tech Navy, 11:15 

a.m. (KOIN—970 he), Portland. 

Minnesota Michigan, 12:45 

p.m. (KALE—1330 he), Port- 

land. 

Washington California, 12:45 

p.m. (lUKO—1710 he), Seattle. 

Illinois Notre Dame, 1 p.m. 
(KEN—1190 he), Portland. 

Oregon Idaho, 1:45 pan. 
(KOIN—970 ke), Portland. 

Oregon State WSC, 2 pan. 
(KEN—1190 kc), Portland. 

Stanfcrd-USO, 2:15 pan. (KGO 
—810 ke), San Francisco. 

I'CLA-Santa Clara, 2:15 pan. 
(KIM—930 kc), Los Angeles. 
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aaan Qtudl ^bape -on,. .flUn Shephasid 
By I Ui:0 BECKWITH 

CiM irdiaii of 0110 of flu* vital 
flniilk positions in Ore“ons for- 
war.l wall, jolting' Jim Shephard, 
is <>um>ntl) completing his third 

year of \arsit\ competition on 

th Eugene campus. 
ft was in the town of White 

Bear. Minnesota, that a flibtlo 

lad named Shephard grew to be 
a burly six-footer. The gridiron 
sport attracted his attention 
while in high school, and he be- 

gan his pigskinery there. 
P.ayed Fullback 

When he hit the Oregon cam- 

pus, Shephard had the reputation 
of being able to throw the foot- 
ball with either hand. In high 
school he had played fullback. 

“Shop” hits the beams at 
close to 200 pounds. Ho doesn't 
confine his athletic activities to 
the greeensward. lie’s ac- 

claimed as Oregon’s boxing 
champ, and also as a hockey 
man. 

Jim’s physical education ma- 

jor is like many of his team- 
mates and plans to take up 
coaching after college and the 

war, of course. Speaking of 
World War number two, Shop- 

hard plans to get into the air 

corps if possible. 
Likes Hunting 

Hobbies, pet diversions, pas- 
time? Hunting. Jim likes noth- 

ing better than to pot quail at 

fifty paces, sir. 
Shephard is noted for his 

ability to lead a passel of in- 
terferers down the field, block- 
ing cut the enemy in dread- 

naught style. Considering that 
he goes sky-ward some seventy- 
four inches, “Shop" can make 

things mighty rough for oppos- 
ing linemen. 
If you want to get to know 

•'Shop'’ well, just start a hunting 
cr hockey conversation with him. 
You’ll become old friends in no 

time. In the meantime, dig a lit- 
tle of that Shephard man today 
at Hayward field. He’ll send you, 
Jack. 

H Otetjott-Odalta 

\ Starting Lineups 
Idaho 

25—John Evans .E E. Jim Shephard—56 
19—Irvin Konopka .LT.Ed Moshofsky—13 
35—-John Tomich .L G. Floyd Rhea—42 
30—Bob Hampson.C. Steve Bodner—24 
35— Art Langlois .R G. Bob Davis—6S 
17—Don Anderson .RT. Merritt Kufferman—72 
36— Veto Berlins .R F,. Russ Fowling—20 
27—Dan Davidoff .Q. Tommy Roblin—77 
5—Howie Manson .LH. Bob Reynolds—45 

10—Earl Chandler .REI.Scotty Deeds—12 
8—Don Dychennan .F. Bill Davis—30 

OFFICIALS—Perry Mitchell, Seattle, referee; Bob Hei‘% 
rich, Renton, umpire; Ted Rohwer, Portland, field judge; 
Ralph Coleman, Corvallis, head linesman. 

Oregon 

2— Thomas, lib 
3— Plastino, hb 
4— Kecomovich, qb 
6— Malta, fb 
7— Aldred, hb 

9—Vonderharr, hb 
11— Minata, fb 
12— Davis, hb 

14—Erickson, hb 

23—Brown, qb 
25— Redfield, e 

26— Lloyd, t 
27— Atiyeh, g 
28— Morrison, hb 
33—Surles, qb 
35— Oliphant, hb 
36— Cote, fb 

38—Culwell, g 

Idaho Substitutes 
14— Clayton, e 

15— Grannis, e 

16— Pace, e 

18—Moses, g 
20— Novacic, e 

21— Rudefer, g 
22— Kadulboski, t 
23— Bateson, t 

Oregon Substitutes 

39— Ashcom, t 
40— Dyer, hb 

47—Brown, e 

50—Blatchley, qb 
53—Battles, t 
61—Steers, g 
64—Garrison, hb 
66— Steers, g 
67— Terry, t 

70—Dinges, t 

24— Hoff, e 

25— Evans, e 

28—Dana, g 
31— Crowley, c 

32— Shutte, g 
33— Lewis, g 
34— Barnes, hb 

37—Tewhey, e 

73— Griffin, t 
74— Daniels, c 

75— Elliott, g 
78— Mayther, c 

79— Oxman, fb 

81—Simpson, e 

84—Pattison, e 

87— Dugan, e 

88— Stewart, e 

Oregon Holds Big Lead 
In Rivalry With Vandals 

While it will be the first meeting- of the two clubs in Pacific 
coast play today for Oregon and Idaho, the battle will be the 28th 
waged by the two clubs. 

The Ducks have an overwhelming lead in the feuds to date, hav- 

ing won 22, lost two, and tied four. The Ducks have rolled up a 

total of 410 points in the long series to Idaho's 105. 
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Year 

1901 ... 

1906 ... 

1908 

1909 ... 

1910 

1912 ... 

1913 
1914 ... 

1915 
1917 ... 

1919 ... 

1920 ... 

1921 ... 

1922 

Oregon 
0 

... 12 

... 27 

22 

... 29 
3 

27 

13 
... 19 

14 
27 

13 

Idaho 
0 

0 
21 

6 
0 

0 
0 
0 
7 
0 
6 

Year Oregon Idaho 
1923 0 0 
1924 0 13 
1924 0 6 
1927 0 tC 
1928 34 7 
1930 20 6 
1931 9 0 
1932 32 0 
1933 19 0 
1934 13 6 
1935 14 0 
1936 10 0 
1938 19 6 
1941 21 7 

Football 
Fans, 

^ ott'll be hungrv after that 
Hig' Game this afternoon. 
\\ hy not do something dif- 
ferent ? 

Elliott's Grocery 
IS JUST THE PLACE TO GET THE SUPPLIES 

For That 

AFTER-GAME SNACK!! 
CIDER DOUGHNUTS APPLES 

COOKIES SANDWICHES 


